
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You cannot afl'ord to take your own
risk against loss by lire. Remember tbat
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,

and will be glad to call on you when you
want fire Insurance that really protects.
Drop us a card and we'll do the rent.

We are agenta In tbla county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
officials, bank ollloiala, etc.

LLUmfcU.
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA.

Tho Tionesta
Pharmacy

I who i

Is Coughing

Around Your
House ?

Yourself, the old foks, tbe
children T

What are you going to do

abiut it? Going to let the
suffering and distress coDtinue
or take our help and put a
atop to it?

Craig's White Pine Cora-poun-

Mentholated, is a nat-

ural, efficient treatment for
every form of throat affection.

It is harmless, but with all tbe
medicinal power possible. It
gives quick relief for all ages,
under all conditions. Take
our word for it and try a bot-

tle today. Trice 25c.

: ;

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.
;

m m m m m m

FACTS TALK
Every graduate bas been provided for

with a position.
We havo tbe best established school In

Northwestern Pennsylvania. Our stu-

dents receive better instruction and prac-
tical business ideas far superior to other
Institutions. This is due to our long ex-

perience in the business world and as
business teachers. Write for full detatla.

(Students enter at any time.

Warren Huftlnewi College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTIHE.MKNTH.

Levi fc Co. Ad.
Lmmers. Ad.
liarvev Frill. Ad.
ThePrlntiCo. Ad.
Hoggs & Buhl. Ad.
Robinson A Hon. Ad.
Oil Cltv Trust Co. Ad.
Hmartift Hilberberg. Ad.
Forest Co. Natloual Bank. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.30.

Is your subscription paid?

you can get It at Hopkins' atore. tf

Extension ladders, single ladders and
step ladders, all lengths, at Mapes', Tlo-nest- a,

Pa. It
8ee that your premises are well

cleaned up before winter sets in. It may

save doctors' bills.

The Witburlne Oil Co. will nut up a

3,000 barrel tank at tbe pump station

here, expecting to begin tbe work In

about a week.
WANTitn.-Railro- ad Cross Ties. We

buy all kinds and pay cash. Tbe Berry

Co.. Oil City, Pa.
tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

Oleomsrgsrine always fresh, always

the same price and making new friends

each day, at 20o per pound in nine ponna

lots, at tbe Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville Pa. "
Have you a ladder? Has your neigh

bor a ladder? If not, you can neither
borrow nor lend. Why not have a ladder

nf vour own? You can get any kind at
Manes'. Tlonesla. It

Tbe best plaster. A piece of flannel
dampened wilh Chamberlain's Liniment
and bound on over tbe affected parts is
superior to a plaster and oosta only one

tenth as much. For sale by all dealers.
Preaching and communion services

will be held in Mt. Zlon Lutheran
p.hnroh. German Hill, next Sabbath
morning at 10:30 o'clock, Bev. Mr,

Sbeatsley officiating. All cordially In

vited to these services.
Tbe second well on the gas lease of Ti

dioute parlies at Marienville came in last

week and is reported good Tor a million
and a half feet. This is the lease in which
Carnahan, Snyder, Cotter and other Tl
diouters are interested. News.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathic Pbysl
olan.of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. See him at tbe Central

House. Setting bones and tbe treatment

of nervous and cbronio diseases a special
tv. Greatest success in all kinds ofj
cbronio diseases.

Huch A. MuGraw, ionner Tionesta
townsman, is connected with a compauy

tbat bas struck a nice well on a lease near
his old home at McGraw Centre, back of

Tidioute. Tbe report is tbat the well Is

showing for a producer. A 20

quart shot was exploded In the hole with
flattering results.

Renewing their subscription and ex
tending it a couple of years Into the fu
ture, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Matba ol
Ostrander, Wash., former Forest county
residents, write: "Your newsy paper is
a welcome Sunday visitor tbat we do not
care to be without. Eind remembrances
to all our friends."

Tbe Sheffield Observer chronioles tbe
death of Mrs. Nels Nelson at ber home at
Brookston, this county, on Wednesday,
after a long illness, Bhe was aged 62

years, and is survived by her husband
and children. Tbe funeral was held Fri-

day and tbe burial took place In the
cemetery at Brookston,

' Tbe deep sand teat on tbe Oberly
farm near Pltbole, was shot Thursday
and resulted in a failure, after 40 quarts
of the fluid were used. Tbe bole was
plugged Frldsy. Tbe owners of tbe test
areuot discouraged over the failure to
And oil and will probably drill another
deep test somewhere In tbe same vicinity.
Tbe well was drilled over 3,000 feet.

How do you pronounce tbe word
"eczema"?. You have perhaps been In

tbe babit of placing tbe accent on the
second syllable, but all authorities agree
tbat It should be acceuted on tbe flrst.
And while you are about It you might as
well quit spelling "supersede" with a
"n," for none of tbe lexicographers sanc-

tion tbat orthography. Pnnxy Spirit.
Weldon Gibson, a contractor of

Coudersport, bas been awarded a con-

tract by tbe Bay less Pulp and Paper com-

pany for tbe rebuilding of tbat portion of
tbe mill destroyed by tbe reoent flood at
Austin. Tbe work will be started at
once. Tbe mill will be tbe same as be-

fore, tbe same plans being used. Tbe
oontraolor will receive a percentage of the
cost of oonstruotlon.

Tbe question of tbe constitutionality
of tbe new sobool code will be argued be-

fore the State Supreme oourt at Philadel-
phia, during tbe week of January 2. Tbe
case Is that of tbe members of tbe Mt.
Washington sub-distri- school board,
who are appealing from a decision of
Common PleasoourtNo, 8, of Allegheny
county. Tbe Supreme oourt refused to
advance tbe case, but transferred It to tbe
Eastern district.

George Steffee, aged 20, a resident or

Seneca, Venango county, bad bis left arm
ground to shreds and pulled from tbe
shoulder socket by the gearing of a

pumping power on the Smitbman lease,
near Monarch park Saturday morning.
He was given first aid at bis borne and
then taken to the Oil City hospital. At
last accounts be was doing much better
than bad been expected, and bis physi-

cians expect bis recovery.

Tbe Oil City District quarterly meet-

ings, wblcb wasbeld in the Free Metho-

dist church, Barnes, Pa., closed last Sab-

bath night. It was said to be one of tbe
best meetings tbat bas been held on tbe
district In a long time. In tbe missionary
meeting, beld Sabbath afternoon, over
fJOO was raised for Foreign Missiona.
Tionesta was chosen as the place for hold
ing the next district meeting wblcb oomes
In tbe month of February, 1012.

Tbe first snow of the season descended
on this section early last Thursday morn
ing, 2d Inst., and when tbe sleeper awoke
be found tbe ground well covered with a
mantle of white wblcb lasted In shaded
spots for two or three days. A year ago

the flrst snow fell on tbe 28lb or October,
and there was little else than winter
weather tbe balance or tbe season, al-

though for the most part tbe winter was a

mild one, lasting well into April.

Tbe Baltimore Oil Co., composed of
Bowman A Proper, of Tionesta, have a
flowing well on the Baltimore tract on
Pltbole oreek, about two miles from the
river. The well was drilled 410 feet to

tbe top of tbe Red Valley sand last week
When five feet In tbe sand the well be
gan to flow and on Wednesday tbe drill
era moved back the boiler to prevent a

flre. The well continued to flow at inter-

vals on Wednesday. It Is located in old
territory, and on land adjoining that
owned by Peter Berry.

The committee having arrangements
in charge for tbe men's banquet at tbe M

E. church Friday evening, fiov. 10, are
endeavoring to bave it the most pleasant
gathering of men that bas been beld In

tbe town. Dr. J. C. Dunn will be tbe
loastmaster. Others on tbe toast list are
Rev's Bailey and Burton and Mr. T, F.
Ritcbey. An address will be given by

Rev. R. E. Brown of Franklin, subject,
Tbe Marks of a Man." Solo by Mr

Burns of Oil City. Selection by tbe
"Brotherhood Male Quartet." Get in

line for this.
A week of the bunting season bas

passed during wblcb there baa been an
unusual rush wnodBward and scores or

hunters bsve been out to work off the
"wire-edge- " ol expectancy. Although we
read or many accidents in other sections
it is a satisfaction to note tbat locally
notbiog of tbe kind baa taken place, and
we sincerely hope tbat when tbe season
closes we rosy be able to say that in For
eat county no accident from careless or
reckless handling or firearms bas oc
curred. Tbe exercise or a little ooolhead
ednesa and common sense is all tbat is

needed.

Civil War survivors throughout
northwestern Pennsylvania are inter
ested In tbe arrangements now being
made in Meadville for tbe dedication or

tbe bronze tablet placed In tbe corridor of
tbe Court House there by General Henry
S. Huldekooper, Tbe tablet la In memory

of tbe men who enlisted from Crawford
county as members of tbe famous 150th

P. V. (Buck tall) Regiment. Tbe plan is
to dedicate the memorial In August, 1912u

when there Is to be a reunion of the sur-

vivors of tbe regiment in Meadville, and
when General Huldekooper, now abroad
will be present.

To place your umbrella in a rack In

d testes tbat It Is about to change owners
an umbrella carried over a woman, the
man getting nothing but tbe drippings ot
the rain, signifies courtship; when tbe
man bas tbe umbrella and the woman
the drippings, It Indicates marriage; to
oarry it at an angle under the arm sign!
fies tbat an eye is to be lost by tbe man
who follows you; to put a cotton umbrella
by tbe side of a silk one means "exchange
is no robbery;" to lend an umbrella may
be Interpreted "I am a fool;" to carry an

umbrella lust high enough to tear out
men's eves and knock off men's bats
Bignities, "I am a woman." Ex.

Investigation by experts shows tbe
Austin dam to bave been a miserable ex
ouse of a structure, bulltcheaply, without
the necessary "key," which would help
bold tbe dam from sliding and-kee- p the
water from going under it, part or it with
only two-thir- d the thickness that the
plans called lor, shabby as those plans
were, and tbe records show that it slid
eighteen inches the first time It was full
and that it went out tbe second lime It
was really filled, though a criminally in

effective patching up bad boen done. Yet
Instead of prosecutions being instituted
against those responsible for tbe whole'
sale slaughter of men, women and cbil
ilrnn on account of criminal negligence, It

Is understood these people are impudent
ly promising to rebuild the dam and other
works If the sorv vors will forego in
asklug of damages.

Body of Man Found In Woods.

The badly decomposed body of a man
of medium slie and apparently middle
age was found on Friday last by W. L.
Kerr In tbe woods not far from bis mill,

hlcb Is located near Byrorntown, Jenks
township, this county. Mr. Kerr notified

ustloeof tbe Pesce Lowman of Marien-Di- e,

who, with olhers.viewed tbe remains
and decided that an Inquest was not nec-

essary, there being no evidence of foul
play on the person. At flrst all evidence
or tbe man's Identity was lacking, but by

couple or old letters round In bis pock
ets It Is thought bis name was James
Wilson, and" that be has a brother in Cali

fornia and one In Virginia. By all ap
pearances tbe body bad lain in tbe
woods from 4 ti 6 months, decomposition

aving so far advanced as to make it
difficult to handle it. Tbe clothing bad
been torn considerably, evidently by dogs
or some woods animals. No one In tbe
community seems to bave any recollec
tion of seeing a stranger in tbe vicinity

ilbin the period in which tbe man must
bave oome Into tbe oommunlty, and tbe
upposition is that be died a natural

death.
Later. Blnoe tbe above was put In

type it has been ascertained that Wilson's
home was near Sigel, Jefferson county,

nd tbat be bas relatives there and at
Slrattanvllle. Previous to July 4th be
bad been employed for about a week at
Ilartife Henderson's logging camp above
Sheffield. Shortly after tbat date be
started to walk to Loleta, where be bad
been employed a few years ago, and it Is

supposed tbat be was overcome by a

sudden Illness. Tbe body was Interred
where it was (ound.

Tbe will of Mrs. Anna P. Clapp,
widow or John M. Clapp, has been filed
for probate at Washington. She left ber
entire estate, vslued at $374,166, to ber
three children. One-thir- d goes outright
to John H. Clapp, and a third is left In

trust for each or two daughters, Miss
Alice J. Clapp or Washington and Mrs.
Frances Ball of Pittsburg. Misa Clapp's
bare is to be beld In trust untill sbe Is 50

years, of age, and tbe trustee will control
tbat or Mrs. Hall until her children reach
the age of 21.

Geo. H. Thompson, of DuBois, Pa.,
district superintendent of tbe Cblldrens'
Home Society of Pennsylvania, was in

this section during tbe past week In the
Interest or the society. He spoke in tbe

E. church Thursday evening and in

tbe Presbyterian church Sunday morn
ing. Tbe society has round family homes
for 2,000 children and is a very worthy
cause. Mr. Tbompson bas lately come

om tbe relief work at Austin and sas
tbe reports of conditions there are not
overdrawn. Anyone desiring to contrib
ute to this work can forward their con
tributions to Mr. Tbompson and tbey
will be properly applied.

Tbe PostoOlce Department has raised
the ban on Santa Claus mail, after all.
Rescinding a recent decision, Postmaster
General Hitchoock on Thursday directed
tbat any lettsrs addressed to "Sauts
Claus" may be delivered to charitable
organizations or benevolent persons tbat
ask for tbem, Instead of having such
mail returned to the senders or destroyed.
Mr. Hitchcock said be did not think the
practice of delivering "Santa Claus"
mail would lead to abuses, as was feared
by some or tbe officials of tbe Department.
Tbe many poor children who can be
pleased with a happy Christmas in this
way, he declared, makes tbe Department's
handling of tbe mail worth while.

Following the decision several years
ago by Judge Cr Is well, of Franklin, de-

claring Cooneaut lake public water,
Judge Thomas J. Prather, or Crawfoid
couuty, Saturday banded down a similar
decision in the case of the Canadohta club
declaring Canadohta or Oil Creek lake, In

Bloomfield township, navitable and pub
lio water. The costs are placed on the
prosecuting club, composed principally
ofTltusville men. For years the Csna
dohta club bas protested against tbe use
or tbe lake by outsiders, claiming tbat tbe
lake and surrounding land were the
property of tbeolub, under lease from T.
B. Kennedy and others, and that club
members alone bad access to the lake,
and tbat other persons using the lake
were trespassing. This decisiou opens
tbe lake to tbe public once more and to

the fishermen and pleasure seekers.

Now here's good horse or ben sense
from the Oil City Blizzard, and we'll as

sure Br'er Bowen tbe presidency of the
next farmers' institute in this place if
he'll come up and undertake the job
Hearblm: "We do not understand tbe
psychology of tbe ben. She seems
simple and Innocent thing, but tbe fair
minded observer must concede tbat she
incites to depravity. Tbe fisherman, tbe
hunter, the politician, tbe amateur gardi
ner are not in it wben it comes to un
blushing and mendacious prevarications,
with the owner of hens. With eggs 40

cents a dozen, and bens engaged in tbe
process of getting up an entire new suit
of leathers, along comes one of these im
aginative persons and deolarea that bis or
ber, for there Is no sex In this matter,
bens have been laying without a day's
vacation for a year. This tale must take
its plaoe with tbat other gentle but dan
gerous statement about tbe low cost of
food for a ben. The truth lies somewhere
between the statements or pessimist and
optimist. One says that every egg costs
more thsn tbe market price, whatever
the price may be, and tbe other stoutly
declares that a fortune Is lying in the
small henyard at the baok or the house
Why not be accurate and honest? Eggs
are a valuablo concentrated food and
actually worth their full cost no doubt'
But tbey are tbe product of iudustry on
the pari of the bou and skill In feeding
and care-takin- g on tbe part of tbe owner
and this price is exacted without any let
up."

Fur Sale.

Nice borne In Clarion county at a bar
gain. Two acres of land; house
nloely finished; plenty of water, with
pipe connections; good barn and large
storage building, 30x50 feet; boiler and
engine; all buildings have pipe conceo
tiona for water; buildings spouted and in

first clasa condition; 3i mile to school
and churoh; fine location for poultry
farm and garden. Cost $5,000.00; will
sell for less than one-thir- Address
Lock Box 43, Tlonesta, Pa. tf

Don't trifle with a cold is good advice
for prudent men and women. It may be
vital in case of a oblld. There is nothln
better than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for coughs and colds in children, it
safe and sure, For sale by all dealers.

, PERSONAL.

O. E. derbw was down from Warren
tbe first of tbe week.

Leonard Noble, of Warren, Is visit
ing Tionesta relatives.

Miss Evelyn Clark is borne from
Brie on a visit to ber parents.

H. W. Horner came down from Al
legheny Springs to cast bis vote.

Dr. Glenn Henry and Ralph Henry
were borne from Oil City for election.

Charles Imel came borne Thursday
from State College for the election vaca-

tion.
Thomas Fulton, with tbe State engi

neering corps near Meadville, came over
yesterday to cast a ballot.'

Constable A. M. Andrews, of East
Hickory, was a visitor in town Monday
and gave us a pleasant call.

Miss Bertha Lawrence, of Tlonesta, Is

tbe guest of ber sister, Mrs. Ed. Fitzger
ald. Kane Republican, Monday.

Ralph Martin, tbe bub factory man,
of Tidioute, was in Tlonesta Monday
looking up timber for his works.

Miss Beulsb Clark went to New York
City yesterday for a two weeks' visit
with ber sister, Miss Nettie Clark.

- Bruce and Gib. Hagerly, Phil Blum
and Karl Kiser came home from the
Bradford field to attend the election.

Miss Olive Lanson was a guest at the
borne or Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Uoettel, In

Oil City, from Saturday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Fulton and
George Watts spent Sunday in James-
town, N. Y., as guests or Mr. and Mrs,
George H. Lowe.

"Jim" McCrea and a friend, of Mead
ville, spent last week In this vicinity, and
found their share or game while beating
tbe brush in these surroundings.

Joseph A. Kelly or Pittsburg spent a
day or two o.r last week as a guest at the
borne or bis cousin, A. B. Kelly, and bad

nice time at bis favorite sport In the
game woods.

A daughter, Ruth Ellinor, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Kunselman or En-

deavor, Oct. 29ih. A daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nodlne, or En-

deavor, Oct. 27tb.
M. E. A bbott, for tbe past few months

with Merchants Crouch A Zahniser at
East Hickory, bas taken a similar posi-

tion with tbe Salmon Creek Mercantile
company at Kellettville. He will retain
bis residence In Tlonesta till Bpring at
least.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noble entertained
bout twenty of their frieuds at a Hal

lowe'en party at their home at 21 South
street. Refreshments were served and a
pleasant evening was enjoyed by all.
Warren Times, 2d,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wyman and Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Gaston are home for the
winter from McGraw, where tbey spent
most of the past summer at tbe Deible oil
lease, wblcb bas been generally over-

hauled and improved In production.

Subscription renewals Irom the fol

lowing persons are thankfully acknowl
edged: Joseph A. Kell7, Mrs. J. J, Con
nelly, Pittsburgh; Z. A. Gorman, East
Hickory; Geo. W. Matba, Ostrander,
Wash.; Jacob Slggin, Rev. G. A. Gar
rett (new) Tionesta.

-- Mrs. Emma Blum entertained tbe
Mesdames A. F. Ledebur, Wm. Dick ra
ge r. S. T. Carson and JaooD Hmearoaugn,
or Tionesta, at a handsomely appointed
dinner party at ber borne on German Hill,
Thursday, November 2d. The decora
tions and favors were yellow and white
chrysanthemums.

A family reunion was beld at the
homeol Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sibble, on
German Hill, Sunday, Nov. 5tb, at
which every member of tbe family was
present, with a few invited guests. The
out or town guests were, Mr. end Mrs,

W. J. Rodgers and aon, or Franklin, Pa.,
Mrs. Sarah Tremaine, of Bradford, Pa.,
Mr. aud Mrs. James Thomas and son, of
Crono Hill. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McKee
and daughter, of Poland Hill.

Tbe Oil City Blizzard or tbe 1st Inst
contained this pleasing reference to tbe
McNamara-Fon- ea wedding: "Miss Ida
May Fones and George McNamara were
married this morning at 7:30 o'clock at
St. Joseph's parochial residence by Rev
p. J. Sheridan, V. G. The attendants
were Mrs. Wade Gullck and F. J. Male-ric- h,

both of this city. Tbe bride is a
popular young woman of Tlonesta and tbe
groom Is well known in this city, where
be is identified with the automobile busi
ness. Following a trip to Cleveland, De

trolt and Toronto, tbe couple will reside
at 226 Hoffman avenue."

RECENT DEATHS.

SKTLEY.

Winfleld Scott Setley was born at
Hunter Run, Tionesta twp., March 7,

1854. and died at bis home at the mouth
of Jake's Run, Klngsley twp., Monday
morning at half past twelve o'clock. Be
was taken sick about two weeks sgo, but
did not consider bis ailment lerious uu
til shortly before bis death, the ultimate
cause of death being neuralgia or the
heart, from which bis sufferings were
verv great, Mr, Setley was a son of
George Setley, deceased, who resided on

a farm on Hunter run where the subject
or this sketch was reared to young man'
hood. He learned the trade or stone-

mason at which be was mostly employed
in alter life. In July 1881, be was united
in marriage with Miss Lizzie Tbompson
and they lived for a short time in Mercer
county, then for ten years in Tionesta,
and the past nine years he bad lived in
Klngsley township. Besides the widow
the following children survive: Mrs,

George Brady, Starr, Mrs. P. S. Ueuder
son, Pioneer; Dora, Ida, Mary, Nina,

Kate, Helena, Charles, Hoy, Harold
Svlvester and Ralpb, all at home. Two
sisters slso survive, Mrs. John Godfrey,
West Middlesex, Pa.; Mrs. R. A. Mcln
tyre, wife of Rev. Mclntyre, Meadville,

Mr. Setley was one of the honest, bard
working citizens of our community, and
was respected by all wbo knew him. Tbe
funeral will be beld today, Wednesday
at tbe Zuendel cburcb, German Hill, at
11 o'clock a. oi., Rev. T. B. Hauvermale,
of Liokingville, officiating.

Biliousness is due to a disordered
condition of the stomach. Chamberlain
Tablets are essentially a stomach uedi
cine, Intended especially to act on tbat
organ; to cleanse it, strengthen it, tone
and invigorate it, to regulate tbe liver and
to banish biliousness positively and
effectually. For sale by all dealers.

Pretty Marriage Ceremony.

A beautiful wedding was solemnized at
Kinzua Wednesday, November 1st, at tbe
borne of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Joy, wben their youngest daught
er, Gladys, was united in marriage to J.
Dallas Reck, son of Mr, and Mrs. J. D.

W. Reck, of Tlonests, Pa.
Promptly at 12 o'clock tbe wedding

party appeared and to the beautiful strains
of Lohengren's wedding march played by
Miss Sadie Welden, took their places in

tbe parlor before an altar of white with
siiillax and ferns, where tbey were met
by tbe Rev. F. W. Collier, pastor of tbe
Methodist Eplsoopal church, who read
tbe solemn and ever Impressive ring ser-

vice in the presence of thirty relatives
od friends.
Tbe bride wore a beautitul gown of

cream messalioe. Sbe carried a boquet
of white roses and maiden balr fern. Tbe
maid of honor, Miss Edna Grove, of War-

ren, Pa., was daintily gowned in peacb
messalioe and carried a boquet of pink
nd white carnations and ferns. Tbe

groom was atteuded by E. W. Lawrence,
of Tlonesta, Pa.

Many and sincere were tbe best wishes
and congratulations extended to tbe
young couple who bave been so well and
lavorably known In Kiozua and whose
popularity was shown by tbe many
beautiful and useful gifts of silver, cut
glass, obioa and linen, among these being

handsome complete set of solid silver, a

gift from tbo groom's parents.
An elaborate three course dinner was

served under the able directorship of
Mrs. Geo. Finoh, caterer. The bride's
table was daintily trimmed In tbe color
scheme of pink and white.

Tbe happy couple left on tbe evening
train for tbeir honeymoon, visiting
Washington, D. C, Philadelphia and
other eastern cities, expecting to be gone

ix weeks. After which time tbey will
make their borne in Tlonesta, Pa.

The groom is one of our steady-goin- g

and reliable young men and is engaged
n the oil business with bis father. Tbe

bride baa a charming personality and is

well known here, having frequently vis
ited her sister, Mrs. McCoy. May pros
perity and happiness attend them in tbe
new life to which tbey bave gone.

Tbe n guests were Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. W. Reck, Mrs. Thomas Snod- -

grass, Mrs. Isaac Aicuoy, sister oi ine
bride, Mr. E. W. Lawrence, of Tionesta;
Mrs. Skinner, Bradford and Miss Edna
Grove, Warren.

Annual Bazaar.

Tbe Ladies' Aid or tbe Presbyterian
church will hold its annual bazaar Fri-

day evening, December 8th. Tbe follow
ing committees bave been appointed:

Linen and Fancy Work Booth Mrs.
Sharpe, Mrs. Abbott, Miss Delva Ran-

dall, Mrs. Muse, Mrs. Swauson, Mrs.
Wm. Smearbaugb.

Candy Booth Misses Bei tha Lawrence,
Katharine Osgood, Florence Hagerty,
Colyn Clark, June Herman, Edith Hop
kins.

Apron Booth Mrs. McCoy, Mrs. Jas.
Haslet, Mrs. Arner, Mrs. Wbittekin,
Mrs. Herman. Mrs, James Can field.

Handkercbier Booth Mrs. Joseph
Clark, Mrs. Reck, Mrs. Brown.

Supper Committee Committee No. 3,

Mrs. J. F. Proper and Mrs. Wenk, chair
men.

Amusement Corner Mrs. Wm. Kill
mer. Mrs. famine Hinearoauzn, miss
Hazel Clark, Miss Marguerite Haslet.

New (own Mills.

Mrs. James Lightner of Tlonesla Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. R. J. Flynn.
W. H. Hood or Tlonesta and J. H,

Russell or Marienville were business
callers In town one day last week.

John Sloam and Miss Anna Haslet at
tended tbe Hallowe'en party at Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Murphy's, at Kellettville,
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. O. Blauser and Mildrrd Weller
visited the latter'a aunt, Mrs. Will Wat
son, at Kellettville, Thursday afternoon.

John Zuendel of Starr was a visitor in

town Thursday evening.
We are sorry to say one of our neigh

bors, John Weller, Is going to move bis
family tbis week to Pine Camp, going
into tbe boarding bouse at that place.

Geo. Sibble and Geo, Brady of German
Hill were here during tbe week helping
to move the oil rig from Its present Bite

aoross the oreek, where tbe operators
will agaiu try tbeir luck.

Malt. Cunningham and Ellison Watson
or Kellettville were in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Paul and children of
M aytiurg and Mr. and Mrs. Will Emert
of Whig Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. C,

Paul Sunday.
Anna Haslet is visiting frieuds near

Emlenton,
Reed Detar of Kellettville came down

Saturday to bunt with bis friends, War
ren Jones Jr., Clair S natbers and James
Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Crooks and Hazel
Carpenter of East Hickory spent Sunday
with Mrs. J. B. Carpenter.

J'ibn Carpenter attended the dance on

German Hill Tuesday evening.
Florence Paul Is vMting ber sister,

Mrs. Emert. on Whig Hill, for a few

days.
Mr. and Mrs. David Stnrer and daugb

ter Avadna and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Grant and daughter Matie of Mayburg
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Weller over
Sunday.

K. J. r lynn, wno nas ueeo worse aur
ins the week, is able to be about the
house again.

Elton Blum oruerman Mill visited uls
brother. Herman Blum. Sunday.

Ed Weller or Henry's Mills visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Weller,
over Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Rudolph of Ross Run visited
her brother, Herman Blum, Saturday
and Sunday.

Static ok Ohio City, ok Toledo, I

Lucas County, I

Frank J. Chunky makes oath that he
Is the senior partner ol the firm of V. J
Chonev A Co.. doing business in the
Citv ol Toledo. County Slate afore
said, and that said firm wii.,oay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh Hint can,
not be cured by tbo use of Hall's Ca
takiui Cvhb.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this titli day ol Docomber
A. U. IWO.

seal. A. W. OLEAHON,
Notary 1'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on tlie blood and mu
cons surlai-e- s ot the systom. Send tor
testimonials, free.

Lame back Is one of the most com
moo forms of muscular rheumatism.
few applications nf Chamberlain's Lint
menl will give retiel. f or aie by a
dealers.

New
Hornless

Phonograph.

We have just received a new
850 00

Columbia

Grafonola

Favorite.
The coming Phonograph will be

the Hornless. Come in and hear tbe
new Disc Records.

We have also received tbe latest
835 "New Leader" Columbia Cylin-
der Phonograph. These two Graph- -

phones mark tbe furthest advance in
talking machines. Come in and hear
these matchless phones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
Sale agents for the

Keath
Konkerer

Shoes
For Men.

The Shoe that gives 100 cetits
worth of wear for every dollar you
pay.

Price 83 00, 83.00 and St UU.

Every pair guaranteed to give sat
isfaction.

Rubbers.
The Rubber Season is on. We are

ready for it.
Rem9tnber, we are agents for the

Lambertville
Snag Proof
Rubbers.

None so good.

L.J.Hopkins

We Underbuy,

The 5a Horse
Blankets.

Tbey eliminate all jobbers. They
make mote Blankets than any other
two firms. Tbey make tbem cheaper,
better, stronger, warmer, and they bt
more corafortab'e than any other
make. Thev stay on a horse where
you put them. We have an extra
large stock and a complete assort-
ment. Can fit and please you.

The (jenuine 5A Uaker will

15 Years Hard
Service.

Jfontaa, Plush and Waterproof
Robes. Heavy Team aud Single
Harness. Everything for the Horse.

We Give 'S. & II."

for fifteen dollars.
can suit you tailored,

lor fifteen dollars.
these two facts firmly in your
have standard of

BAGS.
The Newest

Ideas

Sterling,

German Silver,

and

Leather.

HARVEY FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., CITY,

Young Men's

Shoes.

The young man of today. knows
what he wants in Shoes. His Shoes
must be of the very latest model with

All the New Style
Kinks Worked

Out.
For these swell dressers we selected

young dressers we selected lines of
Shoes from the production of makers
that are specialists in making smart
Shoes for young meu. Tan, gun-met- al

calfskin; button and
blucher.

83 83 50 84 00.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

We Undersell

nTWorse Blankets
Q.T:.T m Vi.

HORSEMEN ask for the
Bias Girth

Blankets because they are the
best stable blankets made. They
won't slip, or slide, or get under
the horses' Tight girthing
is unnecessary.

We get them direct from
factory and save you one profit.

Buy a SA Bias Girth lor th. Subk.
Buy a 5A Squar. for tht

We Sell Them

CSrcen Trading (Stamp.

well trimmed Suit, Overcoat or Rain

mind.
becaufe there are hundreds of men

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SIGWORTH.

Men's Suits, Overcoats and

Raincoats $15.
We can sell you a handsome and serviceable Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat

We a woll

coat
Fix
We this value

--IN-

OIL PA.

And

00, and

7

feet.

Street.

whose limit on Suils, Overcoats aud Raincoats is exactly fifteen dollars.
If you are a man who makes clothes buying a strictly business proposi-

tion who looks at a garment from all sides and buys it simply because it is
the best the town affords for tin money then you will appreciate pretty
fully the merit of our li I icon dollar assortment.

Fifteen dollar Suits aud Overjoats are common; Buch Suits, Overcoats
aud Raincoats as we have at fifteen dollars are n t.

Better Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats for Men and Young Men $18,
820, 22 50 and 827 50.

Our $3 Hats.
Here is more solid Hat value than you got in mauy hats higher priced.
An intense, lasting black is an important feature. The felt has body

aud stability; is of smooth, line texture. F.ach hat is beautifully finished

by haud work; aud the edges won't wear shiny.

iif rOATgl PR ICE" CLOTHIER!
OIL CITY.Pft


